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EDITORIAL. 
Till' '\'ll<'~l, of Time mOH' on, allcl already sta

ti"nl'rs and l>t'ok'l'll~rs arc thinking of 1930 
ealenllars, :llld makpri; of automohiles are thinking 
of a ",H"Y nl(,(IPI" rar. But Ill(' Addaidp 'Yar,ity 
is intrigned with 1929, 111Ul has no thonghts fo')' 
1930 as :-'t't. With th(' year s('areely half gone, "'I' 

ha,,(' se('n the opening of the Lady 8ymon Bui1<ling 
an(l TIle Refedory, and now IH' ha"e the inaugura
tion of a Union ('lul,. Ma"lw tIll' n~xt six months 
will bring n,'''- II'ollders. • 

[t is gratif.I'illg to not", how\,yer, that the moy\, in 
u)!lnediulI "'ith the Cnion Clui) has alread" mr-t 
with SW'Cl'ss. The id,'a of haying a Clul> \dlich 
,\'in· train mcn to Ill](IN,tand thl' affairs of State, 
and equip nH'n tQ ,,'ork in Parliament, is un(loubtedly 
wor'thy of who]e-heartc·d support, The Cluh will 
follow thc' lines of the Oxfol'(l Cnion, aud has a 
plal'e for all thoughtful male students, 

.E"ening· met'tillgs "'ill h" held hum time tt' tiJilP, 
and on sue!l ol:ta8i(lllS a 1l10(lel parliUtut'llt ,rill lH:" 
held. In addition, hOly""er, the Club int"nils to 
arrauge a series of lunel]('ons ill the Hefl'dor", all(l 
at the~se Illel'tings pul,lic nwn will 1w asked to'speak. 
It would seem that the Union Clnb is to serve as a 
link joining th<' rniversity to th,' ktate. 

----:0:----- 

YE ANNUAL SPORTES. 

Ye olde Athletie Cluhhe held a most wonckrfulJ;v 
sUC'('('s~fun lll('('te on yt' f-tUr·it.lllt gn'cJl(> s\vanll' u 'pr 
Yond"r I,anke <Jf hoan" Torrens stH'am on Fri,lav 
iast in ye after nO<Jnc:. Ye attc'n,lan('C' of contest
auts au;] slH'dators Iyas must larg,·, amI rl'ill'ded 
great al1<l shining gh'ry <In yl' ~lost Alleieut Broth"r 
.Martin Yonng. Iyito 'l1'rnllged :,'p tunrll"y. YI' Vi('l' 
Roya!tee did arriH'l\'itll ,lul' pump" al\(l sph'ndourl', 

Ye gladiators dill not exhibit their lJ.Slla I sp1l-n 
didp ph.,"si(jue to the I>pst of all \':1 "tagp-hnt there 
wer" ye glorious "xceptious. COlll!wtaut :-;el'[,,'lt i" 
to 1.H.) l'ong:l'ntnlate OIl gainingl\ Y(\ luuch ("oy(lte.l 
silyer Yes~wl. 

Duriug ye daye ye ,'isitors from ye (listan1c' [llclc','s 
stl'oll,~d 3noss ye open m('adowe to partake th~m
selves of a sumptuous feast under y" spreading 
n'randah of ye !lOate shc'dde. ' 

--·--:0:---

ON THE VILLAGE SWARD. 

.\. I'c'rtain Professor was heard to mutter that it 
"",s a pity that stu(1.ents did not take their mid-(!a:-' 
siestas on the eloistl'r l:nyu. 

Hay" you 1]('1'('1' noti('"d that this is a pra('tical 
Age" On "H'ry hand we are' exhorted to he useful 
rather tban orllam('ntal, to ehoosp brea(] an,l ,jam 
rather tlul fI tritle, ancl ('hewing gum rather than 
chocolates. 

This being so, I mak" bold to ask, can normal 
and iutl'llig('ut. stud"nts 11' "xpected to pass the 
quadrallgll' of lawn outsi(]e the Refectory withont 
shndderiug in disgust at the obvious waste of per
fectly goocl spal'e and grass: Ahsolutely not! In
stantly, c>lle cail think of thousands of ways of 
transformiug' the quadrangle iuto something usdul. 

For examph', there are many golfing enthusiasts 
among our rail ks ,,-ho ,~ould no douht be persuaded., 
by kicks aud hlows if ul'cessary, to use this quad
rangle as a "putting green," lncleed, I have uo 
doubt that many students coul(l continue their edu
"atioll in eoloUl: schemes and choice expressions of 
wrath, by draping thelllselves on the cement steps 

and foeussing thei r hi nocula rs on the play"rs. 
~a"oir l' 'est pouH)ir. 

~~gain, all}r 011(' who h<1:-; S('l'll the ::-'I\'a] lllH (If 
athlet('s 'and othns 11'110 dis])ort themsd\'es ,yith 
more or less sucrc'ss, on the \'niy"rsit.\· O"al, will 
agree that th,' eongestion would he considerably re'
li"yed if the footl'ull team, for "xampll', wouM hie

·itself to the quarlranglp. The sl'yeral thousands 
th"n remaining rOLlld play in l'omparativ" romfort. 
Thl' 11('a1'1"'SS of thi' players wouM fOl'ee "Ill'dators 
to take a ke"ner intl'rest in the game, and an In
suranee Company, inaugurllt('rl hy the Students' 
('nion, could count on anything up to ten policies 
heing taken out. 

But in sumnll'r, when the (1:I'-S an' at their 
hottE'st and longest, a splf'udi(l swimming pool coul(1 
rep]aee the useless lawn. Bere at last "'''"1.1 he the 
go!r1en opportunity for everyone to display the 
latest fashion in hathiug SUiTS aud faue:" !1lving. 
In th,' moonlight, the 1)('f! uty of tl)(' seene woul,] eap
tun' the imaginatiou of ev"n th" most cvnical and 
brutal criminal. . 

Yet another suggestion. III orrl"r to fost"r a spirit 
of.ac!venturp in tb" Lniversit", and lest somp of thl' 
more timid spirits may feel tliat their ,,"anl.~ ha,'e 
been iguore'd, t prupose that the quadrauglp he 
made into a speeclwa:-' trark, wh,'rl' madmen and 
dar"-,!"vils ma.I' ride to fame amid the applaus,· of 
their fello,y-,tul!<-nts, perl'l,,'c! on th" roof uf the 
Refedorv and th" window sills uf the Lady Rimun 
Buil,liug: I admit that tll<' ("H'u,'r, may' hp few 
aud far I)etween, hut if the s]>pe,l is anything ol-er 
fi ye miles per hour oeeans of thrills will result. 

Thos" of us who are lwcoming somewhat ja,lel1 
au,l worn might pr"fer bowls a1](1 croquet. Iu this 
('aSl' the wpak-willed persou must be mast"r of his 
,lesires. for these pastimes are puhlil' menacc's. 
Spedators collapse through on'!' excitement, 'Yhilp: 
pla~'('l's have to be horue from thE' field breathless 
and exhausted aft"r a f"IY momellts of strenuous 
effort. 

If, perehaut:t', allY of 1h{'~(;..:uggestiotls, with thf' 
c'xc"ption of the last, whieh is in truth thl' last 
stra w, should mePl th" eye of some responsil,]e 
l'ommittee, may the.y lead to a transformatiou of 
th" useless qua,lrangle into a thing of usefulm'ss 
and a joy for ever. 

---0 _ 

Thl']''' Iyas onel' a Prof. who could really han' sworn 
Tha tall uud"r;~r1Hls. would 10llnge on the la II"U; 

"After eating their lu]]ehps 
In sev"ral great munehes. 

The~' ought really to lea Ye tll(' ..Joisters forlorn." 

----:0 :-...-- 

TO A WEE MOUSIE IN THE DARLING
 
BUILDING.
 

Would that my ears wl'!'e blue like yours,
 
'Vould that lllv eyes wer" blue like yours,
 

o	 sweet little, perk.," mous,,! 
Would	 that I had your soft little paws,
 

And lived iu your glassy house!
 

Would that my simph' daily fare
 
\V,'re like unto yours. monse d"ar!
 

POl' yon sern' a "";,ud,,rful purpose rare
 
YOU1' contributiou's dl'ar.
 

1 long, little mouse, to be great;
 
L:seful, important too;
 

To never be dull, aud never late;
 
lu short, to Iw just like you!
 



UGLY NOTICES IN THE 'VARSITY. 
It is to be deplored thnt those in high places 

do not eondemn tll(' pradie0 of posting ugly and 
ill printed notices in ('onspicnous placps around tl\(' 
'Vm'sity. 

1. The Refectory. .\ ]rpady a precedent has bepn 
estahlished, and Ive 'Ht' offend0d and irritated by 
glaring (oftentinlPs disgraedul) posters and mis· 
epllan00us matter calling attention to yarious func· 
tions and meetings. Surely it woultl be a good 
thing to hqJ thp Hdpdory for its original pur, 
pose. and not turn it into a cheap American eating 
hOllse! 

2, The Front Office. So common hns become the 
praetiee of sticking bills here, that it is sometimes 
a nuisanep to get letters. 'VI' notice that even 
the IYilHlow, and th0 walls of the office haye been 
use,l for notieps. 

Certainly, wp liYe in an advertising age, but 
may W0 Fuggest that thp "'arsit)· S00S to it that 
eV0n this small department is earripd out efficiently 
and at least in a ']i,e:nified way. ,VI' would suggest: 

(a) That the Ntudents' Council or the Union 
make plans to' ha "e a higger Notice Board in the 
front of the 'Varsity-th0 prt'S0nt one is totally 
inadequat(' for the p1'('sent demands. 

(Il) That a Notiee Board 1>e placed in the front 
of th(' Hdeetory. 

(c) That the yarious Cluh s0erdaries be educatpd 
or made to takp down noticps after mdings arc 
OV0r. 

«I) That mueh of the diffieulty eould be over
eome by advertising in the Hagge. 

-·---:0:---

"SPEED COPS WATCH'IM." 
His stu,lt'nts all have odds on 
Professor Ha rn,y ,rohnston, 
He lel'tur('s on at sueh a rate, 
:\' one I' 'er was heard with such a gait; 
Th(' odds are fiftv-t,,·o to one 
That e 'pr this hlissfnl term is donp, 
His stud('nts will hp mad-what fnn! 

\Vith npl"\'l'S and sinews all a flntter. 
Oue hauntell wreteh was hpal'll to mutter, 
Yp gOlls, y0 gods, why can't he stutter? 

-----:8:---
The Editor, 'Yarsity "Ragge." 

Dpar Sir, 
In your issue of May 2u,[ an article appeared 

uTIller the heading "On a Certain Theory of Know
Ipllgp." In it ,,-ere the words. "I am not of the 
Christiau (Tnion: Christiauit,r is a subjpl't for dis· 
cnssion, not a way of life." Might T I'nquire 
whethl'r th('rl' was not a misprint and it shoultl IH! "I' 
read, "r am of the Christian I T nion: Christianity 
is a snhj(,et for rlisl'ussion, not a "'a~' of Jifl'." 

Jam, etl'., 
, 'CURIOUS.' , 

----:0:---

HAVE YOU EVER HEARD ONE OF THESE? 
'Vh" do "'p atte]lfl Icdurps'l \'1' ell, wh I" do wC' ~ 

T att~nd h"loausp I ha 1'1' to attend 60 per" cent. A 
man I know tolll mp once, in a hurst of ,upreme 
e'lllfidenl'e, that h0 attended to show off his new 
suit to the ndmiriug gaze of the lIlultitudl'. Somp 
go to see some ot hers (now don't you wonder!). 
'Thcre was one man r onC0 hl'an1 a bont who attenrll'd 
herause hI' w'lutell to gain a little knowledge! Just 
fancy! I pxppct h0 ,"as sadly Ilisillusioned hefmp 
,"C'rr long! I (loubt yery mue h if he I'n'l' heard 
IIHI('e than half a dozen words pP)' leeture. 

"That shonld we poor ~tud,'nts Ilo'! Wp know we 
oug'ht to heal', llut Wl' ean't; oh, it's dreadful, 
<ll'('adful! One of th(> tragedips of this lifp, my 
,yorth)" friends. r 'Yl' an illl'ah, you knowe, how 
awfnlly jolly, what! Tl'ulHll,' thp old nuts along to 
the ('tlllserv. to gpt thl'il' litt1l', little voicl's trained 
up a little hit! Or, my friend, what a hout a littlp 
bit of motor oil? 

ST. MARXIAN TENDENCIES OF OUR 
UNIVERSITY, 

There is as much logic ill eontinental peopll's 
making a saint of the eelebratpd German economist 
Mal'x as there i~ in making St. Marks "in toto" 
the patron saints of this I-niversity, with the 
nUllwrous privilpges saints are Supposl'rl to hold. 
The impression one gains thesp ,lays is that all our 
stndent organisations are for the edification and 
advancement of St. Marks iu partieular, and the 
Uni \'(']'si ty mass of 1l1l(Iergralluates a~ n minnr ('on
sillem tiOll, 

We admit how telebrated St. M ark's students arl', 
and th" hellefieial effects of that institution towards 
fostering the atmosphere of English TTni vel'si ties; 
Wl' admire man~' fine qualities in th,' iJl<liyillnalml'n, 
hut it is objertionable that they beliel"e tht'I11BelTes 
the Cabinet of this little placl'. 

Snl'ely thesl' fellows are showing a shortsiglltpd 
and selfish polity when they place th0 nnr!l'rgraduate 
destinll'S of St. ;>'lal'k's a hove thosl' of the Ivhole 
mass of uni "I'rsity \l!](]ergl'ads. 

At meetings of ('very student organisation, 
sports, social, and intellel'tnal, control i~ sought 
for St. Marks. Hang it if there an' as goo,l and 
hetter mpn availabll'. The difficulty is that St. 
Marks housl's a few brilliant organising minlls; these 
men are always desirabll' on committees, hut thl'y 
iuclude their mediocre assoeiatl's when better men 
arp left standing. 

One l'cmembers the eleetion for the M('n's 
l'nion. Intprviewed a notable St, Marxian said, 
"\\'1'11, all thp St. Mark's fellO\\"s were there: Ive 
got what we wauted." 

Th," saml' attitude is apparpnt in thp Sports Club, 
This residential eollegp is eonypnient tn the ~ports 
fil'lds, :l\ltl rightly so the Illen in rpsillt'ncp train and 
pI'aetiee assi,luously. But thp~" pr"dieally ('ontrol 
the Sports Association. :llld the eX(']usion of the un. 
obtrusivl' eilicient athletl' is frequently notie('I1. 

l~ this all desirable when it is rememl'fred that 
St. :\1 ark 's caml' ill!l) all tlH' benefits accrued oyer 
many years of uniyersit.'" tleypjopment. 

iu the litenll'.I' ,lepartlll('nt of stlHlent lift' the sallle 
tendeney is notil'l'alde. "Let us ha ye control: wc 
are th': aristonats and the brains of tlH' I'ni
versity_' , 

Dramatie Noeiety-" \Vhy worry about resurrect
ing that: In' 'I'l' suffieil'ntl.'- interl'sted in ours at St. 
:\-larks.' , 

There seems to he a decided lar-k (If broad yision 
on the part of thl'se men, and littk I,,)])('ern for the 
everyday man. St, ;>.larks I'very tillll', why WOlT," 
a1Jnut the enh"0rsity. 

But en'n on a qlll'StiOJl of expedipncy, ~t, :\larks 
shoul<1 rl'alise that a Iliseolll'agen~ent of gpnl'ral 
Cniyersity umlprgrad. lifl' will read OU them ad
I-prsely. 

T wouhl w"leome a refutation of these unpleasant 
statl'llH'nts, 

"GEORGL\~." 
----:0:---

ONE REFUTATION. 

"Gl'orgian" has written a l'('marka 1,],' iudietlll\'nt 
of St, ~\{ark 's Colleg". It is :111 the more r"lllark· 
ahk in that much of it is H·r.'" hat11." exprpssl'<!. and 
thp meaning is eOllsequently obsr-ur"d. But one 
IllUSt struggk with thesr' lliffie1lltips and strive to 
]'pall thl' tr1l0 meaning of th,' Idtl'r containetl he· 
tween thl' lines. 

I am able to slwak as one who has lwen foul', years 
at this Uniyersity as a non-collegiate stlld"nt, and 
",ho, dnrilllr this veal'. has ]WCll in l't'si,l(,!lr-" at St. 
Ma,.]{'s. Thus I am not more than one-quartf'r St. 
:Marxian, and am sure I." fittell to jndge ],oth ,ides 
of the qupstion. 



Ha ving just E'ntered thp eollege I am naturally 
cJlattered at the eomplimE'nts Georgian pays to the 
°intellert and organizing ability ill residplll'p at Nt. 
Mark's, and on lwhalf of my fE'llows I thank him 
for his kind rE'marks. But alas! his other state· 
ments are very ,,-ille of the mark. 

LE't ns first consiller the splE'ctioll of tl'ams and 
the election of cOlnmittl'E's. For some three or fonr 
years I have bE'en a mpml,,-r of thE' sE'lection com
mitteE' of both the l'ril"!<pt and football clnbs, two 
of the most important I·Jn"s of the A.F.S.A. Until 
this year therE' has beE'll no member of St. Mark's 
oon eithPI' committeE'. MOl'em-E'r, I can say" straight 
from thE' horsl' 's mouth" that as far as is possible 
in any selE'ction committl'p thpI'(' has "l'en no unjust 
prE'ferE'npE' shown to allY "St. Marxian" or any 
'other member of thE' 1Tlliversit~·. 

The prE'sent GpIH'l'al CommittE'E' of th" A.U.S.A. 
numbers 27, of \vhich 3 are lliPmbers of St. Marks. 
-Of the Iliue men elected at the Men's L'nion Com
mittee only foul' camp from St. ~rark 's, anri the 
committee as a whole is thE' Ill'st and most repre
sentative body that has 1wen dectcII to any officE' in 
thE' university. The approximate numbE'r of men 
members of the Union is 400. The numher of 
unclE'rgraduates at St. Mark's is 32. It says some
thing for thE' spirit ancl E'uprg:v of the 368 other 
members if a mE're ha Il(lful can alter or change 
~v('l'Y elected hoily in the University. 

These figurE'S speak for themselves, but it must 
be said in fail'lless to Georgian that St. Mark's 
men arE' beg'iuuing to dominate various sphE'res of 
Universitv lifE'. This is all the bettE'r for UnivE'rsity 
lifE' bl'ca~sE' as Georgian sars, St. Mark's has th'c 
men. What is morE' important, living at St. Mark's 
givE'S thE'sE' mE'n more timp and opportunity to 
dE'votE' to UnivE'rsitv affairs. Thus until their resi
dential collE'gE's slich as St. AndrE'w's grow in 
numbers, we may expect to finn St, Mark's IllE'n at 
the hE'a(1 of many University activitips. But know
ing thl' spirit or' thp college as a 1vholl' I can rI'SO
lutely (lE'ny that any unfair prl'ferE'ncp has heeu, 
or will bE' gin-n to Rt. ~brxians as against other 
<lIlllprgraduatl's of the rnin'nity. 

___0 

B. W. HONE. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Lost: Consciousness during a I.atin IE'eture. 
Lost: All resppct for thE' Eds. of thp 0' 'Ragge' , 

after last issue, 

Found: A back collar stuil bramll'(1 "W.H." ill 
the Lad:v Symon Building. 

Lost: One appetite, aftl'r having finishl'fl thrpe 
piE'S, two rolls, and onE' cream puff, in thE' Rl'fectory. 

WANTED. 

'.vanted: Some \1'ork for I'COllomir students. 

• \Vant",l (immE'diately): A long nration. 

ARE 'VARSITY PEOPLE FUTILE? 
\Vhy is University thought nnprartical ~ 

A genE'ml ,'ontpnt.ion that [JniH'rsity procE'sses 
·()f thought arp ('nhreh diyorcetl from rclntiono 
with. li~e as it ~s, would perhaps lw unsupportahll'~ 
but It IS undelllahle that therE' is a dl'plorablp tl'n
deney aI~ong .Adelaide rniYPl'sity studcms towards 
ohscure IdE'a!Ism. 

Th" . ya lue of the \-ision of youth is not to he 
deprecIated, but it is more o~ less uspless whpu 
1'o~tTh I?ses sight of things as the~' ar('. 

"arsIty pE'oplc arE' hall(lieapped b~' the faet that 
th,E'Y arl' coufinE'd, in a limitpd sphere of intP]lectu
alIty; but that does not excusp thl'm from making 
any att.empt to dispel thl'ir ignoranl'I' of tlll' proh
lems of the masses, and, what is nl(lre importallt, 

,of the outlook of the massE's. 

Intellectual aloofnE'ss,a painfullY dE'.tl'stablE' form 
of en.ob~ishnE'ss, may fostE'r a superiority complex, 
hut It IS more likely to result in fntilitv aud 
stupidity. ' 

A lot of 'Varsity PE'0PIP will 1,e rUflP]~- awal{('ned 
when they get away from thE'ir smug littll');crth 
TE'rrace home. 

It will probably be a shock to them to find that 
they are n,ot to have the honour of spoiling the nrst 
page of hIstory. Plenty of others havE' tri",1 their 
hand. TherE' is no hope of starting from scratch 
~md if 'Varsity traini.ng is to SE'I'VE' its genl'l'atiOl~ 
It must know how thlllgS stnnd in thl' world, and 
start from that point. "Y" ~ 

TEACHERS' COLLEGE. 

1. We can't hl'lp excelling in this city's sport: 
Hockey. 

Beat Aroha 6--2, and are now top of the list. 
Basketball. 

Dd('ated Alberton 26-13. 
Football. 

Bea t St. Peter's Old CollE'gians, 26 goals 19 
behinds to 4 goals 9 behinds. 

\V p won thE' intl'r-facult:v flag race at the WOlllE'n's 
sports. 

2, We didn't ask to be cinematographE'd for nse 
at Australia House and other on'rseas placE'S. But 
the honour was thrust upon us last we"k 

3. So comE' along for a little modest cE'lE'bl'ation 
of our worldly success at thp dance of the Social 

i	 Club at the Masonic Hall, Xorth Terrace, to-night, 
at 8 pm 

HOW YOU SHOULD SPEND THE VAC.! 

Duriug the yal'ation it is not dl'sirablE' that 
stulleuts should go out at nights! Stop home: go 
to bl'd at l'ight 0 'clock; seE' that you always have 
your boyril at lH'dtime, for this makes you strong 
and hE'althy and fit for the terriblE' timE'S ahead. 
All goon students should take their books home 
with thl'm, rE'ad thE'm, read them, read them all 
through the day-but at E'vE'ntide let your pleasures 
('('ase and prE'parl' for thE' stern husiness of rE'st 
taking. Don't, please don't rpad in hE'd-it ruins 
~'our sight, givl's :you.a headal'hp. and aboyE' all E'lse, 
w~ste~ the ell'ctnc lIght. If ~-ou happE'n to Ill' so 
ullsgmdE'd as to go away (fearful word. away. yOU 
know), let :vour thoughts (,l'asl'!E'ssly dwell' upon 
your Alm~ Mater-think of the dE'lightful hours 
you sp?nd 111 lec.ture room and library, think of \\-hat 
you mISS by hE'lllg fOl'l'pd to thl' drearv eountrv or 
the madding crowd of distant city-yoiJ owe it' IllV 

fri?nds, you owe it to your Alm'a Mater. lH-H~r t~ 
smIle when away from her prl'eincts: for that would 
l~l' unw.ort!I~.,.woul~ It.not? y?U mu~t never fnl'gE't 
) our dIgmt;:. ~on t nde on hll'dy-gmlys, for that 
"'o~ld l~E' fr~volIty; don't be. so w('ak as to display 
an lllteIest III your surroundlllgs, for that woultl be 
disloyalt:v. O.ne dpsire, onE' onl:v. shoul<1 C01L'lllnC 
your whole hE'lllg-a dpep YE'arning for JunE' 4th. 

• 
ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY DANCE CLUB. 

Th;- Uni vl'rsity Dance Cluh will hold its first 
mE'etlllg for thE' spcond t('rm on Saturday, June 8th, 
and the Ball bas been arr:lllged for Fridav July .jth 
T~e subscription for thE' spason is 24s: 6,1:, allli 

out~Iders a.nd non-members ,,·ill be wE'leoml' C)ll 

paYlllg 2s. 6d at every mE'E'ting thE'y attend. 



ST MARK'S COLLEGE NOTES. 

~\J.Pillbe.rs of the C'o]]PgP arc' very int<'fested in 
the llt'\\' l'n;oll Club. ~n't'ral of our number were 
laid up last w(,l'k ,,'ith influenza, but art' practically 
wdl again now. A Jnl'etillg of the Wrfmglers' Club 
is being' held on Thursday night. :vIost of the mem
bers are gi\illg papt'rs ou snbjects \aryillg from 
baseball to bodyslla tching. 

(C"ll"pse of .Eds.; Eels. illSurillg their bodies!) 

ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY LAW STUDENTS'
 
SOCIETY,
 

'('he meeting of the Rodt'ty llt'hl on May 7th was 
well a'ttellde,], and the a(lj1ll1i('ator, Captain Black
bUTll, eOl1lmell(,'d ou the improved staudard of de· 
bating. 

The' nex( illcl'ting \I'ill be heJe] on Tuesday, .June 
lIth, ,,,llC'n a Torts qupstiou, set by VV. A. "onnan, 
Esq., l\"ill ]w arglll'cl. ('ounsel wi]] be Messrs. W. A. 
Se ales, D. S. Hogarth, :vI. C. Gil1l'tt, W. C. Bec'r, 
worth, D, S. Yel1anel, al',l G. E. Bleby. 

A smoke social "'ill IJP held on .Juuc' l!lth, and 
the annual dinner on .Julv :Ust. Meillbe'I's should 
kec'l) both tllt'se nights fr~p. 

CHRISTIAN UNION. 
Is illaterialism te'nal,l,' in this age! If yon are 

positil'e that it is, heal' Mr. D. K. Pieken, M.A" 
Master of Ormond C'olh'ge', Melbourne Cniversity, 
on "Matter 01' Spirit-Whi('h is Ultimate ~"; first 
week of second tt'rill. 

If ~-ou thiuk it isn't, get your ide'as clarified 
under ),If \', Pif'!<c'n's guidance. 

M\', Pi,'ke'n is Chairman of the Australian Student 
Christian ~ovcme'nt, and a matht'lIlatician of note. 

COMMERCE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION. 
A ],riclgl', dance anc1 games e\'eniug was helel in 

the Rl'fec-toTy on 31'11 xl;!y. and was most .,uC'eessful 
-so nllleh so that anothpr \vill 1w held. at an early 
date. 

Arr:l\1gc'Ull'llts are ill hand for the Annllal Dinner 
-that e,'ent so eagt'rl,' autieipated 1,~' all stue!pnts, 
and fllller details will appear in thp next issue of 
the "Bng:gf'. l' 

MEDICAL STUDENTS' SOCIETY. 
Tlll' dilli,'al lJraneh of the Soeiet\' held its first 

month 1.\' llle'f'tiug at A']elrlirle Hospital on MOllday, 
April ~!lth. 

Dr. Gm'trell was Chairman. Mr. Younkman read 
a pap('r on "Methods of Therapy at Brokcn Hill." 
Mr, YIaegl'aith, the sendaTy, sho\\'ed a eas" of 
Complete Heart Block. Dr. Garh'ell ga ve SOllle notes 
am1 a demonstratioll of Electroeardiograms. 

Thp next monthly meeting of the general societ~· 

is on Thursdav. Mav 16th. Dr. Downev will speak 
on "Mental i)iscasf.~ a ue! Topies," al;d Mr. Mae
graith OH ""i(,ions Cirdes iu Disf'asc." 

Women's Basketball Club. 
'rIll' first matehcs fo1' th,' season were played on 

Satunlav, xlnv 4th. l'lIfortnnateh' hoth of our 
teallls ,,:ne defeated. ' 

The Al team was flt'feated by. Trojans, the seOl'" 
being ;jl g'oals to 17, \I'hile the A.! t,'am yieldecl 
gl'aefull~' to ,\.llwrton, putting up 6 goals against 
thpir opl'ollent,' 48. 

'Ye would not eall this a good hegiuning, ]Jllt at 
least it has SlHll'l'C'cl us Oil to hold earh' morninp' 
prR(,tic'(IS Ht 7.30 a.llI. on Fridnys. . C"> 

Club uH'ml,ers are asked to take speeial note of 
this, and to favonr us with their prescnee at these 
prlldiet's. 

The Women's Hockey Club. 
The A «'am play"cJ Blaekwood 011 Saturday, 4th 

:Mav. After a far more e\'t'n game than the scores 
indll'ate, Blaekwoocl won 3-~. 

'rhf' B t,'am lost to Adelaide High Sehool 3-2. 
Of the achic\'enH'uts of the C team tilE' less said 

the hetter. . 

Hockey. 
),Ilay 4th. A's v. l'~orest,'ille. 'Varsity 1 goal,. 

l"orestviJle 3 goals. Gual hitter: Barhour (1). Our' 
team ga\'e a poor and disapl'oillting exhihitiol1. 
TheTe were no best players. 

B's v. Parkside How'rs. 'Y:usity ~ goals, Park

side' Row'rs 2 goals. Goal hittt'rs; Bills (1), Cooper
 
(1), Therf' are several llromisillg new players iu
 
this team. Cohpsiou amongst the forwards ~llld
 
harder [jud more accuratu striking' within the eirclt'
 
afe IJcl'fh·d to luakf' thi~ a luateh-wiul1il1g h~:ll1L
 

-----: 0: -----_ 

BasebalI Notes.
 
The A tt'am has started \'erv well havillg won
 

]'oth its mat('hes. 'rhf' B's ha,:t' won' one.
 
ru the mateh agninst Adelnide, Ba.l"ly was the~
 

outstanding player. He pitehcd a fiut' game; allow

ing 'ouly OIl(' safe hit. Eight of thp team hit snft'lv
 
Power being the best batter ,,,ith a homc-run 3l{cl
 
a t,,-o bag-gu\', 'rhe fillal seOl"l' was 12-~.
 

,Th,' n's fa ilecl against Adelaide Colts, whost'
 
plteher was too strong for (hum. Our fiplding was.
 
not good, only onc pla,\'pr being errorlt'ss. The score·
 
was 4-17.
 

'Vc' should like to l'l'min,1 some of the B tt'am
 
that the playPl's who ,'om(' el(nnl to pradice art' the'
 
most likely ones to ])(' picked on Saturdays.
 

----:0:------

Lacross Club
 

Rt'sults, May -!th.
 
A's v. Rturt.-Lost ,;-G, ,\ good match which
 

we lost in the first 111 milllltes of tilt' last qnarter,
 
when Stllrts,cracked ou all they knew, am1 it appears
 
they kne,,, Just too mUl'h. Goalthrowers: Cook and
 
''':atson \eac~, 2), Galloway (l). Best playt'rs:
 
,"a(sou, (,Ol'lIlSn, Cook, .Ta('k, Mu('eke.
 

B's v. Deaf Ac1ult.-Lost, (i-8. Goalthrowers:
 
Lawrence, ChaplllHlI (2 eal'h), Pedler, Gillett.
 

C's v .. Port Atlpl"idl' C.-:Won, 10-3. Gnal,
 
throwt>rs: Haslam (3), \'inl'e'ut, Russell, Cox (p:Ll'h
 
~), and one knOl'kud in.,
 

D's.-A by<'
 
Wanted Badly.
 

Voluntt'prs for the positions of goal nmpirf' and'
 
timek"l'!J('r in A grItde Lanosse matches. If yon
 
don't !Jla~' ga mes Sa t urclay afternoon, hf're is a
 
chau,:p fOl' putting in ,\'Our timp \'pry nsefully
 

Rifle Club. 
Sinct' last issup the Club has eutered a team for /

the All-Australian Teams j'"latc·h. Weather condi ; 

~i()us \\'l'1'(' remarkabl~' g')()(l. resulting in good seor
mg'. Thp ranges \Y('\'(' ;;00 anf) (i00 vards B. A. 
Saddler seoring a possible at the forme;'. The team' 
was' \,'ithin a ft'\\' POilltS of Port Adelaide who won 
the Metropolitan Championship l'ecl'lltly. ' 

On May 11th practi>'e wns held at 700 yards. We 
still rc'quire man\' Illore nt'''' llll'lllbers, a's there arc> 
at prest'llt nOl1l' to fill the gaps in the tl'am for uext 
rear's intPl'- 'Varsity., whieh will prnba)>lv lw firt'd· 
111 Ac]olaid,'. These ~honld sec- In''llIbl'l's of the Club, 
01' llIeN us at thp Ra IlInly Station on practil'e da~'.s. 

Football Notes. 
The A's first Amatt'ur Leagut' match for the 

s('ason against St, Angustiue's proved t.o be a very 
clost> and. hard fought gallle, thc issue being in 
cloubt unhl after thp filial hell. Thp team \\'ork 
~\'as lint \'(lry good fnl' thp first three quarters, but 
l\l the last quarter .e\'l'ryo~e playt'd splcndidly, and 
we 'won by five pOInts. S,'ores: 14-18 to 14-13. 
Rest players: ClarksOIl. Sangster, Baker, Hiehards, 
Hone, and Abbott. Goalkieker~: Fiulavson (6) 
Ahhott (3), Hone (~), Magal'P\ 0'C01l1l0r PO\W;
(1 each). - ., , 

UNION CLUB. 
An.l"one wishing to ]H'COillP a member. of the Club' 

may do so by notifying thp Secretary, Mr. 1-3. Pick. 

Webb A: Son, Print..... Gawl... PI.ee (Sonth). Adelaide. 




